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STARPOINT TENANT SCREENING PARTNERS WITH LEADING
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE SOLUTION
StarPoint Tenant Screening Forms a Partnership with Rentec Direct
PENSACOLA, FL – December 1, 2010 – StarPoint Tenant Screening, an information
services company that delivers tenant credit reports and tenant background screening
reports to property managers and landlords nationwide is now a technology partner with
Rentec Direct, an online property management software solution provider.
Rentec Direct, based in Grants Pass Oregon, provides a robust online property
management software application that includes all the tools necessary for both
professional property management firms and individual landlords to manage and track
unlimited properties and tenants. Rentec Direct provides full banking, property, tenant
and owner accounting management, online rent payment, online vacancy marketing and
tenant background screening. The partnership with StarPoint Tenant Screening now
empowers Rentec Direct to add tenant credit reporting to its background screening
offering for its subscribers.
“The Rentec Direct partnership is a great fit for StarPoint Tenant Screening’s
business model. Integrating with a partner who adds additional value and services to our
target market is ideal,” said Kelly Gontarski, president of StarPoint Tenant Screening.
“We get to exclusively showcase our tenant credit reporting product in a top notch online
store where our prospects regularly visit. We are thrilled to be included.”
-MORE-
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StarPoint Tenant Screening already offers its full menu of online instant tenant
screening services including credit and background reports to property managers and
individual landlords nationwide. Integrating with a property management software
solution of Rentec’s size and integrity allows Starpoint to reach thousands of additional
quality prospects daily while adding value to Rentec’s subscriber offering.
"We are thrilled to empower our existing base of property managers and landlords
with this new data from StarPoint. It will no question make their daily lives easier and
more productive." says Nathan Miller, President of Rentec Direct. "StarPoint Screening
has proven to be an exemplary partner and together we will be providing an excellent
opportunity to landlords to improve their screening process."
For more information, contact Kelly Gontarski, at 877.330.2444 ext.150 or via email at kgontarski@starpointscreening.com
###
About StarPoint Tenant Screening
Founded in 2009, StarPoint Tenant Screening and its sister company, StarPoint Employment
Screening, are wholly owned subsidiaries of The L.I.G Group, LLC. The companies provide
tenant and employment credit reports and background screening services nationwide through
their online proprietary software platform. For more information, contact Kelly Gontarski at
877.330.2444 x150, or via e-mail kgontarski@starpointscreening.com or visit
www.starpointtenantscreening.com or www.starpointemploymentscreening.com.

About Rentec Direct
Rentec Direct provides property management software, tenant ach payment solutions, and tenant
screening tools to landlords and small to mid-size property management companies thereby
empowering property managers to run their business effectively and efficiently without the costs
or overhead of the typical massive software platform and training regimen. Rentec Direct is
available via any connected device including PC, Mac, iPhone, iPad, and Android devices. For
more information, contact Nathan Miller at 541-690-8447, or via email at
nmiller@rentecdirect.com, or visit www.rentecdirect.com

